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REMAINS of AUTO is lieinj; towed away from railway crossing after it
jnajiy nmcd t-ducator> and
was struck by freight train in North Hollywood. Hood of car flew off, striking
pliy.-ici;tns cnmint: to thf dpLawrence
\Vilncr IS8, of 0710 Fair Ave.. employe of State Industrial Accident
fciL-e of the hump, a thi(-eFiory. former rr-orve unit Commission, who had jumped from driver's seat just before car w;is hit. He was
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twice, police reported.
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:
The accident occurred Fri-|
nrd of 70 "c!e;m" addicts *'n
day afternoon in the field a
mif'icle."
mile north of Mkiion Hill
Killers Synanon
A high-living nisht watch. was taken Into custody
Raid and a mile east of Sepul-1
Hur.st is a 31-year-old Ura-'nun at a \Vilshire Blvd. dc lowing an Hive-slit-ation of reveda Blvd.. the report said.
nada Hills man who said he partment store was arrestetl ports by store officials that
Mo^t seriou.-'ly injured was:
had a drug record dating from early yesterday when police numerous pieced of merchanAn employe of the State Gerry C. Gronlck l(i. of 1S37-1
lf>!!>—five years of it in the' found him placinp: thousands dise have been stolen.
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Items., Found
of dollars worth of allegedly
In February 19.-.9 he en-1 stolen merchandise in the! Regdon was seized in thc'slol! was lnlureii b-v fly"JS suffered possible fractured
•eckage when a freight train ribs, skinned shoulder and,
ter(;d Synanon and lived there trunk of his sports car.
parkins lot of the store.
. his stalled car in N'arth forehead.
a year, then left and found
Regdon 5fi. ofi In the trunk of his
Joseph
job, He now is back at Syna-j H no Osborne St Van Nuys expensive a u t o detectives jllollyivaod second? after he Driver of the car, John
leaped
from the auto, police Wayne Stevenson 14, of 17101
n o n in an administrative!
~
found perfume, clothing, jew- reported.
capacity.
elry, appliances and a variety!I L a w r e n c e , \ V i l n e r 3S, of Ganlt St, Van Nuys. and Robliurst said he hesan taking^
of other items worth several !G7-IO Fair Ave., North Hoi ert James Walker 1-1, of 17132
narcotics when he was JO "be-!
Enadia Way, whose father
thousand-dollars.
ly\vood, was treated e a r l y
cause it seemed glamorous."
Del. Sgt. Ross Childerf Friday at V a 11 e y Doctors owns the car, received minor
Actually, he said "drug addicquoted the watchman as ad- Ilorpi'tnl
,,0,-nl;nl for injuries of the injuries but were not treated.
tion is about as glamorous as|
Russell E. Sylvis 15 ,,ofi
milling he looted Ihe slore i nr j L'n( right ankle.
cancer."
Io752 Vanowen St. another,
nightly.
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passenger in the car, received:
Then once a week," said
He and the other speakers
drove to Visalia , Wilner rates disability cases a large cut on the rear of his!
paiil they felt the public and
head.
lie was hit bv the hood of He and Crnnick were taken
especially hoys and- girls,
The detective-said Regdon!
aren't getting enouch factual
to N'orthridge Receiving Hosknowledge about drugs and
'
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Memhers of the Masonic slolen goods to a Visalia p»y bound vehicle was struck at pital.
their effects.
chologist-whom
he
dated.
the • Tujunga Ave. crossing
"Our members are giving Order affiliated with lodges
Qiirslloncd by Officers
east of Vanowen St.
ma)iy talks before y o u t h in the 511th. 512th. 513th,
proups in order to cut away 515th, 515th Maponic Districts Childers said Regdon also'! Unable, to start the car.
told
him. he "sold and gave:wilncr jumped out just De.
th£ glamor," Mrs. LIndsey will convene today at 9 a.m.
to honor Alfred F. Breslauer. many items to members offorc it , v - as ' hit bv- lhe six.
said.
the Visalia Board of Educa- engine, 44-car freight hauling
Two members of Synanon's
tion."
load of automobiles east James J. Fagan, life insurhoard of directors will speak
ance executive, has been apDetective! were'attempting toward Los Angeles.
hefpre the White House Conto learn if Regdon represented The t r a i n shattered the pointed vice president in
ference on Narcotics, Hurst
himself as a business execu- hood of the car and pieces, of charge of sales for Western
said.
tive or salesman in Visalia. the automobile were hurled Travelers Life Insurance Co.,
The three said they had all
president and chairman of the
•Two other arrests are ex- 50 feet through, the air.
been t h r o u g h government
pected to foliow."
Wilner was hit by the hood. board Edwin J. Garrott had,
centers for rehabilitation and
Officials o[ the store were Mike King 13, an eighth announced today.
thought Synanon was more
called to the Wilshire police grade student at Sun Valley
effective. *
..„.:— to
.- check
_u—i over the
.1 mer- Junior Hign School was stand
station
Synanon will be forced 'to
chandise confiscated bv detec- ing about three feet from the
move from its present locamotorist and wns n e a r l y
tion unless Assembly Bill
tives.
202fi js passed before a 90-day
Regdon went to work for struck by the flying wreckstay of execution expires.
=e.
the store in 1050.
• Chairman Introduces
Boy Runs for Life
Regdon told officers his girl
Municipal Court.Judge Hecfriend is Mary Karsten -to, of "I saw the train hit the
tor! P. Baida ruled the home
Visalia. He said she was em- car and'ran for my life,", said
is in violation of local ordi- ilT,FREB F.
ployed hy the Board of Edu- young- King of BUS Elmer
nances, but granted the stay
Ave., N o i r t h Hollywood, "f
cation as a psychologist.
In Valley for Breakfast
of execution.
Seek Stolc_n-C;ooUs • .. would have been hit if. the
'Che three speakers were.in- Master of the Grand Lodge of
He said he also has a broth- man- wasn't there."
troduced hy program chair- Free and Accepted Masons of er who is a teacher in the Conductor Earl S. Xorthnip
man Carl Wick. President of the Stale of California.
Tulare' County school system 17, of Los Angeles, said the
the host West Van Nuys Ro- This assembly marks the and lives in Visalia.
train was traveling about 50
tary Club is Bill Jones.
official visit of the Grand Detectives said they will go mph at the time of the impact
Master to the designated Cali-: tr> Visalia to see what mer- at 7:05 a.m.
"ornia .Masonic Dislricls, meet- chandise they can,recover.
Funeral Services ing
in Sportsmen's Lodge, "This involves thousands of
TXDIAX TOTALS
12S.T) Ventura Blvd., with dollars worth of goods," Chil- Oklahoma has one-fifth of
Set Tomorrow for >reakfast to be served al the ders said. ,
all the Indians in the U.S.
designated hour.
Sarah Campbell.
F u r t h e r informalion
innn<vuwvyvwwwvvwwwuwvwvwwvwvwwvvvvvvvwvvvvvv
Funeral sen-ices will he available by calling Masonic
Temples
and/or . ""
held for Sarah Jane Campbell
7n.;of 7722 Kcstcr Ave., Van Lodges listed in
Xuys, tomori-ovv at 1 p.m. in Valley cities and
Little Country Chanel, 10021 tics.
Gr
Grand
Master Breslauer.
Victory Blvd., North Holly
wnnd.
Sird
She died Friday, leaving her
husband Joseph A.; daughters
Mrs. Rachel Todd, Mrs Ruth Lodge laid the cornerstone of
the n e w $-1,000,000 Scottish
Ball and .Mrs. "Martha
sons Wilburn, Daniel
fsalah; 12 grandchildren; five and Plymouth Blvds., Ix>s Angroat grandchildren, and sister
Mrs. Ida Arthur.
Interment will he at Val
STATB PARKS
halla Memorial Park in Xorth New York state maintains
Hollywood.
more than 70 state parks.
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Car Upsets

WATERS YOUR LAWN FOR YOU

Book Van Nuys WafchmanTrain-Allto
In Bia Thefts from Sfore Crash; Hood

b i l l tilt (Like a thermostat) is burled root deep in your lawn
to relay doily toil conditions.

Strikes Man

State Master
Visits Masons
This Morning

COll I HOL PnlltL Receives signal and turns on your sprinklers (at
5 A.M.) saving you time— money—water— fertilizer.

This amazing device is SCIENTIFICALLY MORE
ACCURATE THAN HUMAN HANDS

CALL NOW. FOR FURTHER-INFORMATION OR A FREE ESTIMATE

ABAR SUPPLY

Local Man Named
io Insurance Post

13440 Ventura Blvd., Sherman Oaks

ST 9-0017 - TR 3-2719

HI-BUTCH
MEATS

Woodman Aye,, Panorama
EM 4-4201

Specials for Mon.-Tues..Wed.—Hours: 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
TENDER

CLUB STEAKS
OR

SIRLOIN TIPS

ROASTS

